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Ahstraet

Tills study examined the public willingness 10 finance urban tree planting 111 Lagos metropolis. Nlgcl'ln
and the associated factors capable of influencing the willingness. Descriptive siausucs and Tobit
model ~t 5% level of significance were used to analyse data obtained from multi-stage random!v
sampled 873 Lagos metropolitan residents.

The results revealed that 84% of the respondents were willing 10 contribute funds 10 Urban Tree
Planting (UTP) in Lagos metropolis with 1>-1I000 being the modal value of what they were willing to
contribute annually. furthermore. 78.92% of the respondents expressed interest in tree planting.
81.67% were living or working in a green environment and 9 I .t8% were aware of environmental
issues. Also t8.tO'%. 22.45%, 23.25% and 30.24% had made use ofNature Park, Botanical Gardens.
Zoological Gardens, and Street Trees respectively. while 20.73%,. 12.83%, and t2.83% had made use
of urban forest for religious purposes. provision of medicinal plants and solitude respectively.
FOllrleen of the 25 regressors were found to significantly affect both the willingness to fund and the
prospective contributory amount for UTI' in Lagos metropolis.

Tj)e large proportion of the respondents who expressed interest in tree planting allli were willing to
contribute funds to urban tree planting portends a great potential «Jr community funding or urban tree
planting in Lagos metropolis.

INTROOUCTION

Sustainable urban forestry development calls for a regular and consistent funding both for the
establishment and management of the urban trees and forests.

Like any other public service. the establishment and management of urban trees are largely
dependent on government funding which are basically prone to changes in political priorities.
Therefore. sustained government funding of urban forestry development is fraught with great
challenges because of competing demand for government funcJs and the little immediate direct
money benefits accruable to urban forestry development, particularly in developing countries.
Consequently there is an urgent need to explore all possible sources of private funding tor
urban forestry development and subsequently set up appropriate mechanisms to harness such
funding opportunities. Lagos state government effort in urban forestry development started in
19R5 with the planting of Delonix regia and Azadiracta indica (Neerns) on some of the streets
adjoining the state's secretariat.

However, progress in urban forestry development has been very slow, until 200 I when
government commenced to solicit for private participation in the development of the state
through the private support initiative (PSI) programme. The PSI has inadvertently brought
some progress to the development of urban forestry in the state through the participation (If
some companies In the development of nature parks and beautification of roundabouin.
Nevertheless. it is still very imperative to look 111tOother possible private based mnovauve
funding for urban forestry development in the state. The objective of this study therefore is to
investigate the Lagos residents' willingness to fund tree planting programme III the
metropolis.
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DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

The data for this study were obtained from a questionnaire survey of 9()() residents of Lagos
metropolis, using contingent vatuarion method. Adapting Aluko's (1996) socio-econonuc
stratification of Lagos metropolis according (0 property values. a 111111i1-stnge random sampling
procedure was adopted to stratify the metropolis into three socio-economic conununirics. VIZ.
high, medium and low class communities. Thereafter. each of the three (3) communities was
then stratified into neighbourhoods. Five (5) neighbourhoods were subsequently randomlv
sampled from each of the communities. Names of major streets in each of the resulting
ncighhourhoods were collected from the metropolitan planning authority. Using a table 01'
random numbers. three streets were picked from each of the fifteen neighbourhoods. Twenty
respondents were sampled in each of the three selected streets of the lil"tecn ncighbuurhoods.
Tlus gave a total sample size of900 respondents. In all R73 questionnaires were used Ior the
analysis. having discarded 27 for inconsistency. Data obtained were nnalyscd with dcsc: iptive
statistics and Tobit model at 5% level of significance -,

The Annlytic;lll\lodcl

Willingness to fund Lagos metropolitan tree planting programme is conceptualiscd to involve a
two step simultaneous decision by the respondents. This entails:

i. whether or not to participate in funding the project; and

ii the amount of money the decision maker is willing 10 contribute after lhc initial decision
has been made.

Tobit model (a hybrid of probit and multiple regression models) is appropriaie in Glpturing such
a decision process (Tobin. 195R).

Model Specificatlon

Tile one limit Tobit model for this study is specified as follows:

WF= WF· = X,f3 +(', ifX,(3 + e, > 0

ifX,f3 +c,=:::O equation (I)=0

Where;

X, the vector ofexplanatory variables.

limited dependent variable

continuous dependent variable which is observed only when it is positive.

vector of unknown coefficients

error term: -Nl; 0.(1)

WF

WF*

f3
e,

Followrug McDonald and Moffit (1980). the expected value ofWf in the model is:

FfIF =\jlF(z) +••f(z). equation (2)

Where 7 XII/cr.

Hz) = tile unu normal densuy,

F(z) IS the cumulative normal distribution functron.

cr = standard error of the estimate of the dependent vanable WF

X and f3 are as previously defined in equat ion ( I ).
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Furthermore. the expected value of WI" lor those willing 10 participate in contributing funds to
tree planting programme in the metropolis (i.e. prospective contributory amount) is given as

EIVF*= Xll+ a~z)/F(z). equation (3)

Consequently. the basic relationship between the expected value of all observauons: EIVP. the
expected value conditional on willingness to contribute funds to urban tree planting in the
metropolis: EII'P' (i.e, the expected contributory amount), and the probability of contributing;
F(~) is
ElI'F=F(::) £IVP' equation (4)
If we consider the effect of a change in the i'''explanatOlY variable 'X' Oil WF:

,)EWF / ,):\'; = F(::)(b'EWF * !l»() + EWF" (iiF(z)/ J.t,) equation (.5)

Equation (5) shows Ihe IOtaI change in WF being disaggregated into two parts: (I) the change in
WF or those that arc willing to contribute money (expected value of amount to be contributed
weighted by the probability of contributing money). and (2) the change in the probability or
contributing money weighted by the expected value of the amount of money to be contributed

Also the change in the probability of contributing funds to urban tree planung III Lagos
metropolis as indcpe: lent vanable Xi changes is;

,\F(:)/tl'l, =/(:)/1 'lI- equation (6)

And the change in mtributory amount with respect to a change in an explanatory variable
among the participant is

SEnVl" }/tl\", = (3, :1- ::/(::)/ FCz) - /(z)' / F(c)': equation (7)

n and a were obtained from the maximum likelihood estimates (MLE) and used [0 compute each
ufthe terms in equations (5) (6). and (7).

RESULTS ANI) DISCUSSIONS

Analysis of Willingness to Contrihutc Moncy to Urban Tree Planting in Lagos
Metrnpulis

The results in Figures I and 2 show thai R4% of the respondents were willing to contribute
funds to UTP in Lagos metropolis with a modal value ofN 1000 per annum.

Figure J: Percentage Distribution of Respondents Willing to Contribute Funds io UTI' in Lugus
Metrupulis
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The M LE coefficients of tile Tobit model used to investigate factors affecting the probability
of contributing money to urban tree planting in Lagos metropolis and the prospective
contributory amount are shown in Table I below.
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Table I: Tobit Model Estimates for Evaluation of Public Willingness to Finance Urban tree
planting in Lagos Mot •.••polis .

Variuhle COl'flidcnts Standard ~1e:1Il PIIZI>zl Total Change in the Change in the
Error change probability of crnuributury

ciEWF I sr, contributing amount
money SEII'F'I(I\',
8F(:)/SX,

(\lns!anl _llPO.t\5*"'* 3R5.07 0.0000 ·8.7738 ·0.0154 ·162.39
LlW()(iRENT 4KR.93'* 243.28 -0,3272 0.0445 2.2333 0.0027 41.33
AWENVTIS 993.X()*** 35%9 -0.2323 0.0057 4.5393 0.0054 84'(P

~IE~IS()IW ., I 1.79 3%.71 ·1.0915 0.1970 -2.3377 -0.002X -43.27
N.~TlJf'.ARK _l:ULI)() 234.85 ·11.9622 0.7048 -OA063 -0.0005 ·7.52
nOl(;:\IW J6l) 43 20R,34 -0.9188 0.4161 0.7739 0.0009 14.32
Z()()(;i\IUl 1.10 1.76 ·3.1968 0.5318 0.0050 n.001J006 0.09
SOLllUDF -74.XO 25'l.59 ·1.014') n.773} -0.3417 ·0.0004 -6,32
PICNIC IXX.52 258.!)9 . U)092 0.4651 0.8611 00010 15.94
,\IFDI'LANl 5X4.25** 254.90 -1.0149 0.tP19 2.6686 0.0032 49.3')
INlRFP 711')X*** 234.54 -0.3547 0.0024 3.2521 O.()1I39 60.19
U[\WOUL 5].i).7X** 215.J~ ·0.9359 0.0139 2.4198 0.0029 44.79
STRrJ(FrS 5l)2.h4*** 191.66 -0.8410 0.0020 2.7070 0.OOJ3 50.10
RESDOWN 357.119' Ik3.65 -0.5904 0.0518 1.6311 0.002 30.19
L~II'UIYEIJ 237.15 215.60 -0.4954 0.2714 1.083? 0.0013 20.05
PENSIUNU( 107~.16:t:** m.84 -1.0858 0.0024 4.8977 0.0059 90.(,5
SllJIlfNT 3'16,44" 227.02 -0.90n 0.0808 1.8108 0.0022 33.51
IEf(FDU 139.33 28810 -0.3741 0.6287 0.6364 0.0008 11.78
S[eEnU ·111.77 337.12 -1.{1126 0.7402 -0.5105 ·1I.0006 -9.45
I'RI~'IEJ)IJ 8(,').47' 455.64 -1.1041 0.0564 3.9714 0.0048 73.5tl
GENDER 1I.9X 1.75 ·2.X~44 11.5759 0.0045 0.000005 (It)S

INCOlvlE 11.01*'* 0.003 22572.21- 0.0022 0.00005 5.49:\ IO~ 0.OIlOX5
IIICI...IN ~4.lX4** 110,43 ·S.807X 0.0272 1.1138 0.0013 20.ill
MEl'LAN ·244.53** 110,43 ·8.8318 0.0268 -1.1169 -0.01113 -20(\7
A(,[ ·1.52 2.30 28.33 0.5099 -0.0069 -0.000008 ·0.13
Sign" 24.11.25 64,42 0.0000

Number of samples = 873
Number 01' positive observation = 733
Proportion of positive observation (%) = 83.96
Z-scorc = -2.61
i(z) =0.005
J"og likelihood function = -6857.13***

Note: NS= Not Significunt; • = significant at p<O.I; .* = significant at p<O.05; *** = significant at
p<(I.OI

Results from Table I show that 14 ofthe 25 regressors had significant influence on1l'CM(the
probability to contribute money to urban tree planting in Lagos metropolis and the
prospective contributory amount). The intercept value of -8.7738 which is the autonomous
lotal change in willingness to contribute money to UTP in Lagos metropolis as can be
observed rr0l11 Table I is significant and has negative sign. This is decomposed to 0.0154, the
autonomous probability of contributing money to UTP in Lagos metropolis, and 162.39 the
autonomous prospective contributory amount to UTP in Lagos metropolis.

Results from Table I further show that "living or working 111 green environment"
(LiWOGRENT) significantly and positively influence WCM. The coefficient of the intercept
dummy of the respondents who are living or working in green environment and are willing to
contribute money to UTP ill Lagos metropolis is 41.33. This implies that relative to those who

)
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are not living or working in green environment; the prospective contributory amount to UTP
in Lagos metropolis is expected to increase by W41.33 for those living or working in green
environment than that of those who are not working or living in green environment. Similarly,
the coefficient of the intercept dummy for those who are living or working in green
environment but are not willing to contribute money to UTP is 0.0027. This also implies that
relative to those who are not living or working in green environment; the level of autonomous
probability (0.0154) of contributing money to UTP in Lagos metropolis will increase by
0.0027 for those living or working in green environment. Summarily put the probability or a
person who is living or working in green environment to contribute money to UTP in Lagos
metropolis is o.n 181 (1.8%), while that of a person nut living or working in green
environment is 0.0154 (1.5%). Also the individual living ur working in a green environment
is expected to contribute W41.33 above the amount the person who is not living or working in
green environment will contribute to UTP in Lagos metropolis. Following the same procedure
for the inrerprcuuion of decomposed coefficients for all the other significant dummy variables
in the model. the following results were achieved.

Awareness of environmental issues (AWENVTIS) has significant and positive influence on
IVCAr The probability of a person who is aware of environmental issues to contribute money
to UTP in Lagos metropolis is 0.0208 (2.1%) as compared to 0.0154 (1.5%) for those who are
not aware of environmental issues. Such an individual is expected to contrihute W84.02 above
what the person who is not aware of environmental issues will contribute to UTP in Lagos
metropolis. These results reinforce the need for effective information dissemination on
environmental issues, particularly with reference to the invaluable role of the urban forests ill
mitigating climate change.

Collection of medicinal plant (MEDPLANT) has significant and' positive influence on WCAI.
The probability of a person who has collected medicinal plants from an urban forest in the
metropolis is 0.0189 (1.9'Yo), while such an individual is expected to contribute W49.39 above
what the person who has never collected medicinal plants from the metropolitan urban forests.
The importance of medicinal plants as benefits obtained from the urban forest was
corroborated hy Popoola and Ajewole (2001) and Ajewole and Aiyeloja (2004) who reported
that medicinal plants ranked second in importance among the benefits from Ihe urban forest.
Previous use of urban woodlot for religious purpose (URWOOL) also has significant and
positive influence on IVCAr The probability that an individual who has made previous use of
an urban woodlot for religious purpose will contribute money to UTP is 0.0183 (I.R%), while
such an individual is expected to contribute W44.79 above what the person who never used an
urban woodlot for religious purpose would contribute.

Furthermore, previous use of street trees (STRTREES) has significant and positive influence
on ,rCM. The probability that an individual who has made previous use of street trees will
contribute money to UTP is 0.0187 (1.9%), while such an individual is expected to contribute
W50.10 above what the person who has not made previous use of street trees would contribute
to UTP in the metropolis. The significance and the signs of the three foregoing variables
COliform with the findings of Ajewole (2003) which found out that being a past beneficiary of
the urban forests of lbadan metropolis had positive and significant influence on willingness to
contribute finances to the rehabilitation of the degraded forest reserves of lbadan mcn-opotis.

Interest in planting trees also has significant and positive influence on /yCM The probability
that such an individual will contribute to UTP is 0.0193 (2%), while the individual is expected
to contribute W60.19 above what the person with no interest in tree planting would contribute
to UTP in Lagos metropolis. This information is VCIY germane to UTP programme in the
metropolis bearing in mind that 79% of the respondents indicated interest in tree planting.
This suggests that with appropriate presentation, many members of the public will be ready to
buy tree seedlings for amenity planting, which can also be a form of financing of urban
forestry development in the metropolis.

3t7
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Owning one's residence (RES DOWN) bas significant and positive influence on WCM. The
probahility that the person who OWI1S his/her residence will contribute money to UTP is
0.0174 (1.7%), while such an individual is expected to contribute l'+30.19 above the amount
that an individual who does not own his/her residence would contribute to UTP in Lagos
metropolis. This group of people can be effectively used to mobilise support for urban tree
planting, since in many neighbourhoods in Nigeria, there is often an association of owners of
residence ("Landlords") which has community development as one of its major objectives.

Being a pensioner and being a student have positive and significant influence on WeAl. The
probabilities that a pensioner or a student will contribute to UTI' in Lagos metropolis are
0.0213 (2.1 %) and 0.0176 (1.8%) respectively. An average pensioner and student are
expected to contribute W90.65 and W33.5! respectively above what a job seeker would be
willing to contribute to UTP in Lagos metropolis. Having primary education is the only
educational variable that is significant with positive influence on /vCM. The probability that a
person with primary education will contribute to UTP in Lagos metropolis is 0.0202 (2%),
while such an individual is expected to contribute W7J.50 above the amount the people
without formal education would be willing to contribute to UTI' in Lagos metropolis.
Although income has positive and significant influence on willingness to contribute money to
UTP in Lagos metropolis and the prospective contributory amount, the values of its Influence
on /VeAl are so negligible.

Living in high class neighbourhood (JIICLAN) has significant and positive influence on
/I'CM The probability of a person living in high class neighbourhood to contribute money to
UTI' in the metropolis is 0.0167 (1.7%), while such a person is expected to contribute W20.()j
above the amount the person that is living in low class neighbourhood would be willing to
contribute to UTI' in the metropolis. However, living in medium class neighbourhood
(MECLAN) has a significant but negative influence on willingness WCM. The probability of
a person living in medium class neighbourhood to contribute to UTI' in Lagos metropolis is
0.0141 (1.4%), while such a person is expected to contribute W20.67 less than the amount the
person living in low class neighbourhood would be willing to contribute to UTI' in Lagos
metropolis.

\ (

planting In the metropolis. These are students, pensioners and house owners. The youthful
zeal ami optimism of students if welt harnessed can go a long way in raising funds lor urban
forestry development in the metropolis. Pensioners in their own case me often interested in
spending their resources on community development projects. House owners in the
metropolis often bclong to the association of house owners, which can be used to mobilise
funds for the estnhhshment and management of community nature's park. Each of these
groups can be used to mobilise a considerable amount of funds for urban forestry
development in the metropolis. Ilowever strategies to harness the resources of each of these
groups will have to be customised since each of them has its own peculiarity and requires
different approach. For instance the package that may be appealing to pensioners may not
work lor the students.

The importance of effective public education on the significance and safety of trees in and
around living and working environment can not be over emphasised since findings from this
study show that awareness of environmental issues significantly and positively influences
willingness to contribute money to UTP in the metropolis. Moreover, since collection of parts
of urban trees for medicinal use is a significant factor positively affecting willingncss to
coutributc money to UTP, it becomes very crucial to incorporate medicinal herbal arboreuun
into nature parks in the metropolis. Interested visitors to these arboreta will have to pay
entrance fees and a token to be able to take some herbs from the arboretum. Since high
proportion of the respondents (79%) indicated their interest in tree planting, sales of tree
seedlings for amenity planting in houses, neighbourhoods and community opcn spaces can
also be one of the mechanisms to harness the funds. Finally, harnessing this potential fund
wilt require thc setting up of a board -cornpnsing individuals with proven integrity from
di fferent sectors of the society- that witl put in place appropriate mechanism to harness and
manage the funds

The need lor a dramatic increase in urban forests in view of their great potential in the
mitigation of climate change, contribution to the socio-economic wellbeing of thc society,
coupled with inadequacy of public funds suggest that private funding will he the most
essential component of funding urban forestry development. A creative mix of public and
private funds from national, regional (state) and private sources will have to be put in place to
achieve sustainable urban forestry development. Interestingly this study has revealed great
public potential financial support for urban tree planting in Lagos metropolis. All that is
required is to develop effective schemes in harnessing these supportive resources. Some of
these may include: collection of entrance fees for parks and herbal arboretum/farms; reduction
ofcompany's (land) tax in return for planting and management of urban forests ofa specified
minimum size; solicitation for philanthropic donations in cash and kind; corporate donations
in exchange for publicity; enacting and enforcing laws to ensure that real estate developers
allocate and develop a certain percentage oftand development for green space (nature's park)
as well as sales of souvenirs.

A lthough Lagos state government is currently making commendable progress in (he on-going
metropolitan beautification project through its private sector miuauve programme, yet some
of the aforementioned schemes have to be appropriately adopted in order to achieve
sustainable funding of urban tree planting in the metropolis. This study has discovered the
significant interest of three major and important groups in contributing finances t() urban tree
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